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3(5-OLNH HQ]\PHV DUH FODVV $ H[WHQGHG VSHFWUXP ODFWDPDVHV (6%/ WKDW FRQIHU UHVLVWDQFH WR
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LQYHVWLJDWHG7KH DLPRI WKLV VWXG\ZDV WR LQYHVWLJDWH H[SHULPHQWDOO\ WKHPRELOLW\ RI WKH FRPSRVLWH
WUDQVSRVRQ7Q1213LQE. coliDQGHOXFLGDWHLWVPRGHRIDFWLRQ
,6Pa12DQG,6Pa13HOHPHQWVDUHDQGESORQJUHVSHFWLYHO\DQGFRGHIRUSURWHLQV
WKDWEHORQJ WR WKHJURXS,6H8RI WKHKHWHURJHQHRXVIDPLO\RI,64 WUDQVSRVDVHV ,6Pa12DQG,6Pa13
H[KLELW  DQG  DPLQR DFLG LGHQWLW\ ZLWK D SUHGLFWHG WUDQVSRVDVH RI WKH ,64 IDPLO\ RI
Alishewanella VS :+UHI:3B UHVSHFWLYHO\6LQFH WKHLU ,QYHUWHG5HSHDWV ,55V
DUH DOPRVW LGHQWLFDO ,6Pa12 DQG ,6Pa13 DUH VWUXFWXUDOO\ UHODWHG DQG PD\ FRQFHLYDEO\ IRUP D
FRPSRVLWH WUDQVSRVRQ  7KH DQDO\VLV RI WKH 7Q1213 UHJLRQV RI ILYHP. aeruginosa DQG WZR A. 
baumanniiFOLQLFDOLVRODWHVUHYHDOHGWKHSUHVHQFHRIDQHLJKWESGLUHFWUHSHDW'5VHTXHQFHIODQNLQJ
WKLVSXWDWLYHFRPSRVLWHWUDQVSRVRQZKLFKPLJKWOLNHO\EHWKHVLJQDWXUHRIDWUDQVSRVLWLRQSURFHVV2XU
DLP ZDV WKHUHIRUH WR H[SHULPHQWDOO\ GHPRQVWUDWH WKH IXQFWLRQDOLW\ RI WUDQVSRVRQ 7Q1213 )RU WKDW
SXUSRVH WKHZKROH7Q1213ZDV3&5DPSOLILHG IURPP. aeruginosa08/JHQRPLF'1$XVLQJ













WUDQVIRUPHG LQWR WKHE. coli5=VWUDLQFDUU\LQJ WKH VHOIFRQMXJDWLYH ,6IUHHS2;SODVPLG WKDW
KDUERUV WKH JHQWDPLFLQ UHVLVWDQFH JHQH ZDV XVHG DV D WDUJHW IRU SXWDWLYH WUDQVSRVLWLRQV HYHQWV
7UDQVIRUPDQWVZHUHVHOHFWHGRQ/%DJDUSODWHVFRQWDLQLQJJPORIFKORUDPSKHQLFROJPORI
DPSLFLOOLQ DQG  JPO RI JHQWDPLFLQ 0DWLQJRXW DVVD\V ZHUH SHUIRUPHG WR VHOHFW WUDQVSRVLWLRQ
HYHQWVRI7Q1213IURPWKHUHFRPELQDQWWRWKHWUDQVIHUSURILFLHQWSODVPLGS2;SODVPLG7RWKLVHQG
WKHE. coliVWUDLQ5=ZDVXVHGDVDGRQRUDQG WKHD]LGHUHVLVWDQWE. coliVWUDLQ-DVDUHFLSLHQW
VWUDLQ %ULHIO\ RYHUQLJKW FXOWXUHV RI WKH GRQRU DQG UHFLSLHQW VWUDLQV ZHUH GLOXWHG  LQ /% DQG
FXOWXUHG DW & XQWLO WKH H[SRQHQWLDO SKDVH 6XVSHQVLRQV FRQWDLQLQJ GRQRU DQG UHFLSLHQW FHOOV DW D
 UDWLRZHUH LQRFXODWHGRQD VWHULOHGLVNSUHYLRXVO\GHSRVLWHGRQ/%DJDUSODWHV$IWHURYHUQLJKW
LQFXEDWLRQ DW & WUDQVFRQMXJDQWVZHUH VHOHFWHG RQ SODWHV FRQWDLQLQJ  JPO RI JHQWDPLFLQ 
JPO RI DPSLFLOOLQ DQG  JPO RI VRGLXP D]LGH &RORQLHV ZHUH VFUHHQHG IRU FKORUDPSKHQLFRO
UHVLVWDQFH WR UXOH RXW WKH VSRQWDQHRXV D]LGHUHVLVWDQW GRQRU FHOOV 7KH WUDQVSRVLWLRQ IUHTXHQF\ ZDV
DVVHVVHG E\ GLYLGLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI WKH WUDQVFRQMXJDQWV E\ WKH QXPEHU RI WKH GRQRU FHOOV
7UDQVSRVLWLRQDVVD\VZHUHVXFFHVVIXOHYHQ WKRXJK WKH\RFFXUUHGDW ORZIUHTXHQF\[3ULRU













OLJDWLRQ DQG WKHQ XVHG DV WHPSODWH IRU WKH LQYHUVH 3&5 XVLQJ WKH ,VPa12LQY ¶
7$$$77*&&**7*&$&$7&*¶ DQG ,VPa13LQY ¶$*&&*$$$&*77*$777***¶
RXWZDUG SULPHUV 6HTXHQFLQJ RI WKH 3&5 SURGXFWV VKRZHG WKDW WUDQVSRVLWLRQ KDG RFFXUUHG LQ WHQ
GLIIHUHQW VLWHV RQ WKH UHFLSLHQW SODVPLG S2; )LJXUH  %\ FRQWUDVW WR ZKDW ZDV SUHYLRXVO\
REVHUYHGZLWK WKH SXWDWLYH7Q1213 RIP. aeruginosa Acinetobacter baumanni &3 RU
LQGLYLGXDO LQVHUWLRQVHTXHQFHVRITn1213 .3&3DQG0)ZKLFKZHUH
VXUURXQGHG E\ DQ ES '5 D ES '5 ZDV V\VWHPDWLFDOO\ GHWHFWHG DW HDFK H[WUHPLW\ RI HDFK
WUDQVSRVHGIUDJPHQW1RWHZRUWK\DQGFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHGDWDREWDLQHGLQWKLVVWXG\,6HOHPHQWVRI
WKH ,64 IDPLO\ JURXS ,6H8 KDYH EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR SURGXFH ES GXSOLFDWHG UHJLRQV XSRQ LQVHUWLRQ
'HVSLWHYDULDELOLW\RIWKH'5VL]HPD\EHH[SHFWHGIRU,6HOHPHQWVWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHPRGH
RI DFWLRQ RI RWKHU PHPEHUV RI WKLV ,6 IDPLO\ PD\ KHOS WR FODULI\ WKHVH FRQWUDVWLQJ REVHUYDWLRQV
1RWHZRUWK\LQVLOLFRDQDO\VLVRIWKHLQVHUWLRQVLWHVUHYHDOHGWKDWWKH\ZHUHPRVWO\SUHFHGHGE\77DQG
IROORZHG E\*$ QXFOHRWLGH WDQGHPV VXJJHVWLQJ D WDUJHW VLWH VSHFLILF SUHIHUHQFH IRU WKH FRPSRVLWH
WUDQVSRVRQ7Q1213
 +HUH ZH HYLGHQFHG WKH PRELOL]DWLRQ RI WKH bla3(5 JHQH ORFDWHG LQ WKH SUHYLRXVO\























 3RWURQ $ 3RLUHO / 1RUGPDQQ 3  (PHUJLQJ EURDGVSHFWUXP UHVLVWDQFH LQ
Pseudomonas aeruginosa DQG Acinetobacter baumannii 0HFKDQLVPV DQG
HSLGHPLRORJ\,QW-$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV
 1RUGPDQQ 3 5RQFR ( 1DDV 7 'XSRUW & 0LFKHO%ULDQG < /DELD 5 
&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI D QRYHO H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP ODFWDPDVH IURP Pseudomonas
aeruginosa$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHU
ϯ͘ %RQQLQ5$3RWURQ$3RLUHO//HFX\HU+1HUL51RUGPDQQ33(5DQ




7  3(5 D QRYHO H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP ODFWDPDVH 3(5 YDULDQW IURP DQ
Acinetobacter baumanniiFOLQLFDOLVRODWHLQ1HSDO$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHU,Q
SUHVV
 %DXHUQIHLQG $ 6WHPSOLQJHU , -XQJZLUWK 50DQJROG 3 $PDQQ 6 $NDOLQ (
$QJ 2 %DO & &DVHOODV -0  &KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI ODFWDPDVH JHQH bla3(5




ϳ͘ 3HUHLUD 0 3HULOOL 0 0DQWHQJROL ( /X]]DUR ) 7RQLROR $ 5RVVROLQL *0










 3DXO ' ,QJWL % %KDWWDFKDUMHH ' 0DXU\D $3 'KDU ' &KDNUDYDUW\ $
%KDWWDFKDUMHH $  $Q XQXVXDO RFFXUUHQFH RI SODVPLGPHGLDWHG bla2;$
FDUEDSHQHPDVH LQ FOLQLFDO LVRODWHV RIEscherichia coli IURP ,QGLD ,QW - $QWLPLFURE
$JHQWV
 0HODQR 5 &RUVR $ 3HWURQL $ &HQWURQ ' 2UPDQ % 3HUH\UD $0RUHQR 1
*DODV 0  0XOWLSOH DQWLELRWLFUHVLVWDQFH PHFKDQLVPV LQFOXGLQJ D QRYHO
FRPELQDWLRQ RI H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP ODFWDPDVHV LQ DKlebsiella pneumoniae FOLQLFDO
VWUDLQLVRODWHGLQ$UJHQWLQD-$QWLPLFURE&KHPRWKHU
4XLQWHURV0 5DGLFH0*DUGHOOD 1 5RGULJXH]00 &RVWD 1.RUEHQIHOG'
&RXWR ( *XWNLQG * 0LFURELRORJ\ 6WXG\ *  ([WHQGHGVSHFWUXP 
ODFWDPDVHV LQ (QWHUREDFWHULDFHDH LQ %XHQRV $LUHV $UJHQWLQD SXEOLF KRVSLWDOV
$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHU
3DJDQL / 0LJOLDYDFFD 5 3DOOHFFKL / 0DWWL & *LDFRERQH ( $PLFRVDQWH *
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D 3(5 SURGXFLQJ Shewanella VSS VWUDLQ KDUERULQJ D YDULHW\ RI PRELOH JHQHWLF
HOHPHQWVDQGDQWLELRWLFUHVLVWDQWGHWHUPLQDQWV-*ORE$QWLPLFURE5HVLVW
:X-;LH/ =KDQJ)1L< 6XQ - 0ROHFXODU FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI ,6CR1





$O+DVVDQ / (O 0DKDOODZ\ + $P\HV 6*  )LUVW UHSRUW RI bla3(5 LQ
Acinetobacter baumannii,QW-$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV
3RLUHO/&DEDQQH/9DKDERJOX+1RUGPDQQ3*HQHWLFHQYLURQPHQWDQG
H[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP ODFWDPDVH bla3(5 JHQH LQ JUDPQHJDWLYH
EDFWHULD$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHU
;LH/:X-=KDQJ)+DQ/*XR;1L<6XQ-0ROHFXODUHSLGHPLRORJ\


























Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strains Specific features Origin 
E. coli TOP10 
F- mcrA ǻmrr-hsdRMS-mcr%&ĳlacZǻ0ǻlacX74 
nupG recA1 ara'ǻara-leu)7697 galE15 galK16 
rpsL(StrR) end$Ȝ- 
Invitrogen 
E. coli RZ211 Harboring pOX38 (24) 
E. coli J53 Azide-resistant used for mating-out assays (24) 
P. aeruginosa 
MUL ISPa12-blaPER-1-ISPa13 (21) 
   
Plasmids   
pACYC184 Chloramphenicol resistant, low-copy plasmid New England Biolabs 
pOX38 F derivative, 55 kb, self-conjugative (25) 










Figure.  Target site analysis of Tn1213.   (A) Schematic representation of the positions of the 
integration sites of Tn1213 on the plasmid pOX38. (B) Sequence alignment of ten transposition 
events identified into pOX38. The IRR and IRL regions of Tn1213 are boxed. The 10-bp duplicated 
target site sequences are highlighted in bold. (C) Pictogram showing the realtive frequency of A, T, 
G and C residues at the target site, deduced from ten transposition events analysed here and shown in 
panel B. 
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